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THE CHURCHES.
Frederick Douglass, at one of his meet-

ings in Unir.nl, Ireland, five the fullow tnr
description orilie churches of

Mr. Douglass, in addressing the inectin.r,
said One of tin- - most painful duties he had
hern called on to perforin, in tlm way of his

y advocacy, h id heen that of
the eor.up'ioii and slultil position of

I'm American churches, in regard to Slavery.
(Hear, hear.) It was, indeed, when he first
commenced that ailvociry, one among the
OiilV uuiliS Unit lie felt anything like shrink-
ing from. It was to him a most painful un-
dertaking; hut he had always looked upon it
sis possessing, in a superlative decree, jus-'ic- e,

love of humanity, and the love or God.
He had not supposed ihey were eapahle of

to the low and mean work of up
holding anil sustaining a system, by which
three millions of people Were divested ol' ev-v-

right that belonged Inhumanity. (Cheers)
Jt.it, in examining into llie character of the
churches of America, In? was'hd to see, tlr.it,
unless llie Church was exposed, unless the
deeds ilf lie.r Ministers wi re in ule known, and
'.iu light of truth he permitted to shine into
irr dirk recesses, they imi't have forever a

Verj sink of iniquity in iheiuidsiorihe church.
H I lear, hear, and cheers.) 'I'hn m!v vr.iv of.t .ii.. I ... til.. r. .. .'. rm;. in I, -,- 1- MilJ ,fOI '.no uecp
M imual'oii of wt'l-.'l- t silo Va lit ih'Hifor, and
Into which she was plniijing, tfdttid lie, to
expose her, and enlist all the energies of the
good and upright lo reform her. (Cheers.)
In exposing that Church, he did not plaeo
himself in the position of an enemy let no
in in rank him among the enemies i f the
Church, or the enemies of religion, because
lie dared to move the masses in his favor, to
tear oil the pontifical rohes she wore, and
give freedom to the oppressed. (Cheers.)
Il was for her salvation lie did it it was for
her purifictioii he did it it was fur the re-

demption and (liseiilhralliuent of his race from
the chains of Slavery he diJ it. (Loud
cheers.) lie was exceedingly pleased in lhe
last meeting which he had lie'.d, to lit ar a
milliliter, who occupied that pulpit, welcome
him (Mr. Douglass) to that platlbrm with-
in those walls helorc those people, who lis-
tened to him lo expose the corruption and
evil which prevailed in the Congregational
churches ol' Am eric i ; it was an act which
must identify that nun, that minister, with
Jim friends of truth and freedom. He dis-

played an openness, a magnanimity, and a
'willingness for which argu-
ed innocence. Innocence, Ihey knew, sought
(the light or (io I it sought to he examined,
searched, and tried. Truth would not hold
that man guiltiest, who, in the light of the
nineteenth century, lent his sanction to lhe
system or American Slavery. (Hear, hear.)

Ho would call their attention to the do-

ings of one or two of the churches of Ameri-
ca. A H iptist hrolher had requested him lo
state to the meeting what the U.iptist Church
was doing lo uphold Slavery. They were
aware that the liaplist Church was congre-
gational that was, thi.t each church was in
dependent of the other. They met, howev-
er, triennial!', (as we understood Mr. Doug-
lass to say) for the purpose or counselling as
lo the means of spreading the Gospel among
the heathen. At the mooting before the last,
held in Baltimore, the Hcv. Dr. Johnston, of
South Carolina, presided ; rind what did they
think were the views of this Kev. Doctor as
to the duty of Christians, with regard to .Sla-

very 1 Why, nt that meeting, lie said, w hen
iny institution, snch as Slavery, became es-

tablished by law, in any country, every chris-
tian was right in upholding it. (Cries or
' Oh, Oh ! ") Hut thoy need not bo surpri-

sed at bis thus expressing himself, fir be
was a manslealer, and the other officers were
thioves. There was one noble-mind- man,
the ltev. Mr. Callush.i, on the Committee,
'Who was a friend or abolition, one of the most
eloquent of the delegates at the World's con-

vention, and whr departed this lire a few
months since. That Christian man desired
to see Slavery, which he denounced ns a sin
against God, abolished ; and what was the
consequence 1 Why, his friends on the Com
mittee had him struck off, and that for no oth
er offence than because he hated Slavery
lie was a talented man one or the bright
est stars in connection with the liaplist

of America; he was a success.

fill minister, and was an honor to the mission,
except, indeed, thai he was to
denounce Slavery as a sin, an.l th slavehold-
er as a sinner. The Kav. Lewis Dolc3 said,
there was a vas simauiil of unknown sin

their brethren in the South, for they
were slaveholder. His friends did not

with lhe pickpocket, with the row.
stealer, or the thief; hut Ihey did much worse

they associated with lhe murderer, not the
murderer or the body only, hut the murderer
ol the soul. (Hear.) 1 le repeated they were
murderers of the soul, for they shut out from
it the light or liod's truth. (Hear, bear.)They would dethrone the Almighty from the
hearts of the people, an I rmnpe'l them to
worship man rather than Cod. (Heir, heir,
hear.) Mr. Douglass then read an advertise-
ment, offering the properly of a certain Bap-
tist Doctor id' Divinity, in the South, for sale.
Among the items mentioned in the advertise-
ment were, a library ol works, chiefly theo-
logical ; several mules; an, I a number of
slaves. There, Said Mr. Dmgl.iss, they had
man associated in the old way: a library,
chiefly theological, the property of a D,ic-te- r

ol Divinity ; several mules, an J a iniiii-her-

slaves! (Cries of "Oh. Oh!" 1

These thing, occurring in a Christian conn--
Iry, should in iKo people It nig their hea ls.
and weep over such a m m as this D jetor of
Divinity ; vet, th it linn w is reckoned anion"'
the pious or the earth, and would have been
received by lhe liaptl.ils or liellast, a lew
years ago, as a good Christian minister. He
would not he so received now. he (Mr. Doug
lass) would venture to say. (Cries of "No
no.") Hut tliat was not all, for there they
had them setting aside the marriage st ito, hy
sep arating t10 husban I from lhe w ife, and
sellinir I hem 1 5 dilV'reut misters. There they
had them entering into til? trido of raisiier
slaves, as the neotd.' of this countrv would
cattle for lhe Smilhlield market; and "they had
ministers of llie (iospel, too, who colli I tjir
the hu'i'nuiil from the wife, an I si l him

tit the most distant market to dispose of
him, and these men w ished their slaves, who
were placed in such a p isitiou, to m irry a- -
gairt line of these minister (as We Under-
stood Mr. Douglass lo siy) sent a (Juery to a
brother minister, as lo whether a man and
bis wife, separated as he (Mr. Douglass) had
describe. I, ought to marry agiiul and the an-

swer given was, tint vl-c- they were sri sepa-
rated, in lhe sight of Cod, Ihey should h.
viewed as if they were dead, and hy their
marrying again, Ihey would be saved from
many temptations. (Cries ol "Oh, oh ! ")
I here tiiey had t;e li.iptistsol America sane- -
tinning a wholesale system of adultery and
eoneubinaga, ami yet calling themselves
Christians! He would not proceed further
with the liaplist Church. The Kev. Ir.
Sharpe, who was over here a few months ago,
entert lined similar views, with regard to Sla-
very, to those entertained hy Dr. Chalmers,
and other eminent men of the Free Church of
Scotland ; in his opinion, it was an evil that
should he abolished ; but its existence should
not prevent persons or churches from hold-
ing Christian communion with each other.
(Heir.) lie knew he got not a little of the
money which supported him from the slave-
holders, and, therefore, lie says, " Ministers
are like other people, they feel they must
live." (Laughter.) ("eorge I'radhurn, of
America, speaking with a minister on tho
subject of Slivcry, in connection with his

We presume the reporter mis understood
Mr. Djuglass, for he doubtless referred, n.i(
to tha answer of a minister to a brother min-

ister's query on this s.thji ct, hut to the an-

swers of two rntiro li iptist Associations.
We subjoin those replies, th it our II iptist
readers may underst in.l tho stita of morals
among those whom they invite to their ii

table. Iltitts,

The Savannah River liaplist Association
in icply lo tho question,

" Whether, in a case of involuntary sepa-
ration, or such a character as to preclude all
prospect or future intercourse, the parties
ought to be allowed to marry sigiin,"

" That such separation among persons sit-
uated as our slaves are, is cu ilu a separation
by dcalh, and they believe, that, in the sight
of God, it w ould he so viewed. To forbid
second marriages in such cases, would bo to
expose tho parlies, not only to stronger hard
ships and strong temptation, but to church
ceniurc, for acting in obeilienco to (heir mas
ters, who cannot he expected lo acquiesce in
a regulation al variance with jnslico lo the
slaves, and tJ tho spirit ol that command
which regulates marriage among Christians.
2'ie tlarn ait no! fret aenh, and a dissolu
tion hy djalli is not more entirely without
their consent, and beyond their control; than
by such separation."

At tho Shiloh Baptist Association, which
met at Gourdrinc, Va., in September last
(1811) tho following query, says tho Relig-
ious llcr.ild, was presented front Hedgiuaii
Uivcr Church, viz: "Is a servant, whose
husband or wife has been sold by bis or her
master into a distant country, to be pcimitted
to marry again 1"

Tho query was referred to a committee,
who m ado the following report, which, after
discussion, was adopted :

"That in view of tho circumstances in
which servants in this country are placed,
the committee are unanimous in the opinion,
that it is better to permit servants thus eir- -

eumittneed to lake another husband or wife."

Church, urged him to repudiate those who
lud any thing to do with it. " You for ret "
said the minister. " that we sire dependent up-
on nur congregations lor support; and w.
must live." " I deny the premises," said
(.'eorge, " I deny that sj ny man should live,
unless he live honestly." (Hear, and cheers.)
Tim Ministers of lhe American churches fell
that Ihey must live ; lin y never made a great-
er mistake, thin to say they must live by
such menus as those by which Ihey still live.
Wlnt made it necessary that they should
li.-- hy the Moid of llitir fell ow man :
for, was not the food ll ey car, were not lhe
watches in Ihei' pockets, and the coats on
their hacks nought with lhe price of hlojd !

(Hear, hear.) They considered, tint if the
slaveholders gave up their slaves, they would
not be paid their salaries. He (Mr Doug-lass- )

diil not believe lb it would he the case
(hear, hear, hear) for he ki.c.v that lhe

ministers Were heller paid v here there, wi re
no slaves where freemen were I'-- ijayni

(He ir.) Hut lie wanted to say a few
words with regard to the Congregational

or Independents, as they wi re
called here. These were unsily m be found in
tho .Northern Stiles. Hut thti way in which
they wero implicated in the crime or
Slavery was tho same as that in which tha
Frco Church ol' Scotland was implicated. A
large number in the New Hngluiid States had
taken a good stinl as ti Slavery; but the
leading ministers and the le uliug p ipers all
took the side ol slavery. And was ft not a
singular fact, tint tho "farther lhe V went on.
t.ii) higher grades of ccelesi istie al officers
were almost invariably to he found the most
ardent defenders of the slaveholder J while
the brethren that wero below them, we.e on
the side of humanity and Christijiiity ? It
was so, rv"n in the days i f our Savii ur.
They read ol" a man that l i'.nong thieves,
ami was wounded, and left on the road-sid- e,

half dead; thnt a Priest, high in ccelesi lsti-c- al

distinction was journeying along the road
where the man w ly lying; and that he p issed
by without noticing'hini; that a Levite canu
up alter, who adopvd a middle course. He
went and looked on the Wounded man, and
no doubt there was a struggle in his breast
between humanity and office ; the latter, how-
ever, prevailed, and he followed lhe foot step
of his illustrious predecessor; and he Mr.
I mglass") was sorry it turned out that hu
was willing lo follow tho Priest, rather than
to interfere in the cause of humanity. Hut
they read of anothar who was journeying tho
same way, not of tho tfchoo) of the priesthood,
but rather a worshipper in what they believ-
ed in a wrong place i Samaritan ; and, when
he heard the groans of lhe poor man, he had
compassion upon him, humid ep his wounds,
pouring iii on nnu wine, sei iu:n on ins own
beast, and took him to an inn ; give the hoit
two-penc- and told him to take care of him,
and that whatever he spent more, when he
returned he would repay him. SHWIt was

in Helfast; tho peoplo wero nn the side
of the slave, there would he no difficulty in
getting from them an expression of their feel-
ings in favor ol' the slave, hear it was
only in the higher or upper classes the class
" Civis" alluding to a writer in The Jiirn-ne- e

that such a difficulty would arise. The
leading Doctor? of Divinity in America, and
the Professors in tho Colleges, were in favor
of Slavery. There was Professor Siewart,
of the Andover Seininajy, one of lhe first
Biblical schools in New England that gen-
tleman had committed lo him the instruction
of the ministers of a largo portion if lhe ( 'on- -

gregalional denominations, and he was an ad-

vocate for slavery. Toe Uov. Dr. Fisk, who
sonic time ago,, was wftlcnmed by the Meth
odist Church, in Dublin, though ihey hid
shut him Mr. Douglass out, this Dactor
r Isk became uneasy, when he heard it said
that Slavery was a sin, and, not willing to
commit himself on the que lien, wished lo
Have the opinion ol Uoctor Stewart on the
s ibjeet. Tiiis in in, who would h ivo said th it
sheep stealing w is a sin, and would have de-

luded so al once, had to consult a learned
Doctor as to whether man stealing was a sin

hear, hear but, then, they knew that
it was necessary that he should live, and hit
oould not do so, independent ol hii congre
gation. liughter. Doctor Stawart sent
him a reply, in which he referred to the casn
of Onesiinus, w hom he stated Paul had sen!
hack to Philemon for life. Ho Mr. Doug-
lass would ho glad to know where Dr. Stew-
art learned that Onesiinus was sent hack into
Slavery for lire ; was it, ho would ask, from
the law t If it was, bo Mr. Douglass
would tall him, that Jewish slavery was not
for life ; there was no such thing known

the Jews as slavery for lile, except it
was desired on the part of tho' servant him-

self. What did tho Apostle say himself !

He said, he sent bark Onesiinus greater than
a s Tvant; sind told Philemon to receive him
as he would receive him, Paul ; not as a slave,
who could be s dd in the market, hut as a
brother beloved.

After alluding to tho ctso of a Mr. Jona-
than Walker, ami a .Mr. Torrey, who were
branded and cast into prison, for aidingsoino
slaves to escape; and to tho cisc of John L.
Hrown, who was sentenced to bo executed
for a similar offence against Amc.ican law,
but which sentence tho voice of Great Ilrit-ai- n

prevented Own being carried into effect,
he observed, with regard to Brown it was
said, there stood lirown and there stood tho
law; and did not Hrown know that he was vi-

olating the lawl Ho Mr. Dauglass would
answer that Daniel knew he was breaking the
law, when he would not worship as ho was
desired hear, hear and so did Shad-rac- h,

Meshach, and Ahodnego, when they
to worship thf golden image which the

King had set up. H. was soinotimrs led lo
Ihmk. that if soai- - of the cleri'Vinen of lhe
present day lud been their advisers, they
Would have advised tho.n to how down, biit
tut to wonhip the i:n ige; they would have
told the n tint t'n-- had to livn. tl.et il.v
should be very caution', being the only min-
isters among the heathen; that if they hist
ineir lives mere would lie no Minister of the
Lord among them, and that then thev would
be left in the dark, to grope their own way.
Li lear. J ."sueli was the land of wisdom they
saw displayed 1V the Free Church iff Scot
land; but t.'od was confounding the wisdom
of tlic crafty, hu was exposing the sonlusui
of tile w orldly. He hoped the mi .B;.mous
cry ol the people of Helfast ti the Free Church
of Scotland, and all the other elm relies, would
ne, Mlave no communion with the Auiericin
slaveholders;' and that tint next thing the
Free Church should do would bo lo send
hack the blood-staine- d money which they had
r,.r.,.ii.,..l.......... 'IM...I. ,,, ...... .1- .- ....l.. - -

u;, ,,(. tuny cours- e.-
They should tell the Americans that ihey saw
the slave at their feet, they saw him dying,
mil divested of every religious opportunity;
and that, therefore, they could not fellowship
w ith Ihem; that they would lrladlv do so. but
th it the blood ol" llie klives I'orbado tliPin to
do so. If it woal I do this, they wr ul I give
Slavery a blow that it would st'iggcr ui.der,
among a large- class of religionists in Ameri-
ca. Mr. Douglass then resumed his seat
loudly cheered.

SELLING GOD.
The following is an e xtract from a speech

made nl the Lite annual meeting ef lhe Mass-
achusetts y Society, by Parker
Pillsbury v New Hampshire. The meet-

ing wr.s held in Faneuil Hall, and a writer
from Hoston speaks ol the effort as "one or
the mo-i- t admirable addresses to a pnpulnrau- -

dience that was ever heard, even in that Hall
of eloquence. The skill and tact with w hich
ho managed the audience, the felicity of his
illustrations, the keenness of bis sarcasm,
the pathetic beauty or his grief over the de-

parted spirit of liberty from the people, were
of the highest and'niost perfect description.
The great audience listened to him like one

man, and their silence and their acclamations
of applause, alternately bore w itness lo the
power of the speaker."

'I remember Mr. President, when I w as a
little hoy, to have heard an address from a
missionary who lived among the heathen.
He had brought with him from his benight
ed home a number of the national idols.

these before bis audience, he said to
them; 'these are the idols, (these images of
wood and stone) which the people in the place
where I livo are accustomed to worship in-

stead of the one God our Father.' He then
expatiated upon the awful wickedness of
such worship, and added, to .i.ake it seem
still more horrible, that the people not only
worshipped these gods, but they actually had
a class of people whose regular business il
waste manufacture them, and shops where
they were bought and sold the same as any
other merchandize. The preacher dwelt up-

on this lata idea, lint the people wcresosunk
in d 'gra lationthit ihey actually made nierch-amlt- x

i of their gods; until our imaginations
were so excited and our sympathies so stir-

red up, that tears of pily rolled down llui
cheeks of nearly every person present.

I remember mvs'lf very distinctly to have
been dccply affected hy these circumstances,
and hive had frequent oeeasio tor 'Cull t'aein
to my mind. 1 heard with childish astonish-
ment that there was any whereupon theiarih
so degraded a people, and it scenic. to me
an almost incredible thing that they should
continue in such gross d irkness. Hut jt has
since occurred lo me, in this latter and more
m ilure age, that there may be a heathenism
even greater than tint which so affected my

young mind, and that, alas, it is to he found

in our very midst. Let mo explain. You
will nil remember that beautiful prayer of our
Saviour's on tho eve of his crueilixion, when
ho priyed for his disciples that they mightall
he one, to quote his own words, "as thou
father art in inn, and I in thee that they also
may ha one in us.' Now 1 ask, wilh this
prayer in my mind, when lhe Southern auc-

tioneer puts a disciple of Jesus Christ upon
the block to be knocked off to tho highest
bidder, who does he offer fir silel Not in-

deed an idol of wood and stone, but the Al-

mighty God himself; for inasmuch,' says
Christ, in another place, 'inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of tho least of theso my
brethren ye have done it unto me.' I assert
then, taking this view of the case, that the
people of this country art in llie daily custom

of dragging their God from his lir.me, and
nferin' him for sale at public aurtinn! And
now 1 ask which is the mere heatbnn n ilion
of tho two, the. nation tint does this, or that
which trallieks only in gods mide of wood
and stone? Let our common sense answer!

I wish now, turning from this appalling idea
of a nition daring to oiler up t'.ie infinite. God

at public sale, to say a word to the mothers
who may bo present. You have two beauti-
ful daughters just blushing into woniinhood,
round whom cluster the deepest affections of
vour heart. You eo homo and find

that one of them has been stolen by a hand of
robbers and carried off and sold to some pol-

luted harem of iho Ivist, while tho other has
been murdered in cold blood. As the awful
thought comes ovor you that one of thnso
Diiro and lovely beings has boc.ome the victim
of brutal lust, how will you fall upon your

knees before God, and while you mourn in
bitterness iff spirit over Iter dreadful rate,
bless God that her titter had rather fallen be-

neath the blow ol"the murderer!
And yet in this enlightened nation, lie who

should murder one of your daughters would
ho bung, while be who should simply steal
ono of them and sell her into tha arms of a
debauchee, might ho elected a member orihs
American Hoard or Commissioners Tor For-
eign Missions, ir not indeed President of
the Foiled States.

.Mr. President, I have, up among the hills
of New Hampshire, a daughter over whose
head have passed scarce thirty moons. I
need not say to a company composed so
largely or parents how dear she is to my soul.
Yet rather than that daughter should be sto-
len from tho arms of her mother and sold into
Southern slavery, (o hundreds of her eijual
sisters are, crcry day,) I would (awful as
would be tho alternative) that she might dio
by the knifo or the assassin. Oh may God
grant that whatever else he the rain or my
child, she he spared from Iho horrid life of
slavery. Infinitely rather would 1 that her
pure spirit should be borne awav on the wings
of love lo the bosom of her God".

Hut, Mr. President, that which I sodenre- -
catii for my own child, is the fate of one sixth
of the children or this nation, and yet the
American noaru ol foreign .Missions, one or
the most numerous and 'respectable religious
bodies in the land, speaks or this appalling
state of things as being an 'organic sin,' that
is a sin created by our social and political or-

ganizations, and therefore not to be meddled
with until the public conscience shall be eo
lightened!" '

CONVENTION.
LOGANSPORT, la. Oct., 14, 1845.

We, the undersigned. Ministers and El
ders of the Constitutional Presbytciian Church
of the State; ol Indiana, believing that ths
system ol slavery, as practiced in the United
States, is not only sinful in itscli, but that in
its prectice, it is paralyzing the efforts of tho
Church in propagating the pure gospel of
Christ, injurious to the soul of the master,
and a grievous wrong to the slave; and while
it continues in connection wilh the Church
it w ill be a source of continued discord, dis-
tract hrr counsels, and divert or dry up her
charities. Therefore, we unite in calling a
Convention of all tho Ministers and Elders
of lhe United States, who believe slavehold-- i
ng is a sin, to meet two days prcvioiu to

lhe meeting or the 7'ricniu) Assembly, in
May next, at Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to take into consideration the interests of
the Church and the cause or Christ, ns con-
nected w ith shivery, and if possible todeviss
a remedy for the evil.

We would also invite tho bre'.hren of ths
othpr branches or the Presbyterian family.
and our Congregational brethren who believe
that tho slaveholding relation as it exists in
the United States, is a sinful relation, tonietl
us and take in our deliberations.

MINISTERS.

Jonathan Cable, J. H. Johnston,
S. Hiichridgp, S. K. Sneed,
J. M. Sadd, Alexander Soman,
A. Johnson, Asa Martin,
Charles Heeehcr, Henry Little,
Charles W. Torrey, Win. M. Checver.
John M. Dicky, II. W. Heeehcr,

1 homns Anderson, Jas. A. I arnahan,
M. M. Post, James Thompson,
E. O. Hovey, Eliphalct Kent, .

James McCoy,

ELDERS.

John C. McCoy, Samuel Ponnell,
Stephen . Stevens, 1 nomas Hamilton,
Cyrus Sharp, Luther A. Donnell,
Robert Mitchell.

P. S. Wo hope all papers friendly to ths
purifying of the Church from lhe evils of
slavery, will give this call an insertion.
And brethren friendly to this Convention,
w ill please tespond to this call, by sending
their resolutions and names to their respect
ive papers. "V. i . r.vangehsl.

Fiio.w Ciba. Thr Herald has the follow
ing letter by the brig Joseph, arrived Tues-
day, in 13 days from Matanzis:

MATANZAS, Jan. 18, 1816.

We profit by this opportunity or the sail- -
in? from this port of the American brig. Jo--
soph, to inform you ubout the critical' stats
or the country at tho present time.

The despotism and atrocious depredations
or the Spanish Government has arrived at the
highest degree of iniquity. The enlistment
for a militia, the suppression of a great num-
ber of advocates, the extinction of the Uni-

versity of this Island, the introduclied of
new and enormous tixes, have excited at last,
the public indignation, and the opinion or tha
natives is almost pronounced.

TIid news about the proposed purchase of
this Island hy tho Government of the United
Stales has reached us wilh incredible pleas-
ure, and has been echoed with shouts of joy
and enlhusi ism in every quarter, and by 6T- -
ry l teolo heart.

An agent of tho Government of the Union
with the help of our brethren, tha s,

might be enough to attain the ob
ject of the purchase, w ithout millions being
necessary to do it. 1 lie natives are disposed
to the hy all means, on that
puipose, and we are the organ of tha opinion
of the greatest number of them.

Cultivate an enlarged benevolence remem-
bering that you liva in th nineteenth
'7- -


